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imagine a first-priz black-pied cock I used to have be a good even shape, and should have a round
the pleasure of seeing sometimes; I think I can patch of color under the throat, which is called
see him as I usecd to, when I playing" to his lien, the "bid." The color should end on the breast a
standing wIll up on bis legs, with his large crop, little below the crop , the under parts and limbs
crescent mnrled, well extfended, " bowing" and should be white to the lower part of the rimp, the
1- sweeping.' and every now and then making littie flights nhites, the rtst of the, wing colored, except
jumps towards his mate. I tell you it was worth a few white feathers at the shouldërs; these ouglit
going miles to see. to be rose sllaped, but are very liard to get in this,

The Pouter is gen. rally allowed to have been shape, and if few and scparate from each other it is
originally derived from a cross between a Horse- enough. In blue and black the tail should be col-
man and a Cropper, with, perhapz, a dash of ored, in reds and yellow, white. Blue-pied should
Runt blood, whichî sometimes asserts itselfin thick be a clean light blue with orange eyes and dark
girth. Norwich (noted for its canaries) has been beak. Black-pied, a pure, jet black (not bluish ,
credited with bringing the Pouter :to its present mange eyes and dark beak, Yellov-pied, clean,
perfection, thougli by some the.*eavers of London orangé yellow, deep color, orange eyes, flesh color-
have been given the honor. The Pouter is now ed beak, with streak on tip. Red-pied, rich, pure
the favoritc pigeon in most parts of Suotland, red, orange eyes, flesh colored beak, with streak on
where they are bred to tht greatest perfection and tip. White, pure and spotless, beak flesh colored,
in immense numbers. " bull" or dark eyes.

The principal points art .limb, crop, slenderness Do nut look altogtthr to size, a small bird of
of girth, l. ngth of feather, colur and marking. more b) mmntrital proportions and n Il mnarled wi il

Tht limb or ]tg in firf.t-llass birds shuuld be ofte.n beat a larger but more tlum-y hird, when
stevn inches long from the top of the thigh to the scored, or in the show pen.
toe nail. The thigh should have a fair amount of Pouters should beconstantly talked to and pet-
muscle, and shouldnot be ver3 much bent at the ted, so as to make them quite familiar with their
hock, nor on the other band be very straight, keeper. . They will then "play up" when wanted
which gives it a weak appearance. The toes and show to good advantage. Do not handle more
should be turned slightly in and the bock slightly than necessary, it spoils their plumage. If a bird
out. The thigh and shank should be well covered will not 'inflate its crop, put its bill into your
with soft, small feathers, longer feathers spreading mouth and blow it full; yon can then judge of its
out at the toes. size) &o. Pouters s.e often subject te gerging.

The crop should be spherical, and exactly even For tlis place the bird in a stockiug, fitting it
if carried on one side it is a greatdefect. It should tigly, and bang it on a nail against the wall,
not bulge out at the back of the bird, and should kneading the crop now and then till empty. Keep
be capable of being fully inflated; it should flow the bird in a pen and feed spsringly fer a fcw dsys.
easily into the lower part of the b -d, and not They are alse subject te leg-weakness. The beet
stand out so as to show an angle. way te avoid tlis vhen the birds are very choice

Slenderness of body (round the shoulders) is an Is te rear each yeung one sepsrately under a pair
essential point, as Pouters grow stouter every year of feeders, giving eaoh bird twice a day a large
age hlps to thi.'ken them To show this slender- pub made of oat meal and bonc dust, mixed with s
ness off a Pouter sbould be slightly hollow in the fèw drops of syrup of hypophosphite of lime. As
back or I bog-backed Le birds grew give plenty of exercise in the open

Lengtb of feather is found by measuring from ir or ina large a'iary.
the point of the beak over the head to the end of H B. DONOVAN.
tail. Ninef€en or nineteen and a half is a good Teronto, June 6, 1883.
length.

<'rnor and iarking ' There are fiive standard ghtlast month's, instead of Cordys fluid" ll,

.. eadn the crpnwad ohe til b empty.!> Keep

rnlnri, nanfip- black.pied, Itue-pied, red-pied, indy's fluid and insted ofaingy frafew days.
yelhow.pid, aud pure Twhites. hehites should bet egasg Tveakhess."
a gond chear wwite atl aver, ne mark ef any okind.i
,A grat dal dspends on condition iei the appearo Item erem LuEper neer.
suce of these birds. Being less trouble tee'bread
than pied birds, they do net stand se bigli in cern- TRA-NSLÂTED 1Y B. N.
pétition, tus a pied bird of any standard celer, sud A& pigeon filit is taked bf as one of the attrac-
bi-iug equal in ether essential peints te, a white, tions of the yoming International Exhibition at
would always take first place. Aoisterdafe.

Pied varities sould have thi celer ail over the
body except ti otereent ion the crop, whi it should On th 22nd ef Apil hast thevarious pigeon sa


